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On March 9, 1933 the Seventy-Third Congress wa:> called to 
Older. Summoned into emergency :;ession by newly inaugLJrated Presi
dent Franklin D. RoosevE'lt, this Congress was to enact ,m impressive 
<lIT,"y ()f laws and thus begin th" momentous era of the New Deed. 8e
tw'O'en t\larch 9, 1933 il:ld the Jonna! adjournment of the Seventy-Filth 
COllqr.oso; on June 16, 193[\, nJe n"tjon was deStined to experience a 
5uLstilntial [lumber uf'd wide 'Jariety of serious ccor,Clmic and social prob
lem£ "nd ultimately to undergo the most s\.~ceping domestic rdorm move
meilt in its ('"tir", I'ic;t'.,ry. 

During the live vears and three month~ from March 1933 to June 
1938, the ConoTt's:> w:.;s to consider en unprec",d",nt.,rl number of farm 
bllls. ConspicuoL's "nh·mg these medsures werc t;le Agricultural Adjust
ment ,~ct of 1933, [he F"lll1 Mortgiige Moratorium (Fril:cier-Lemke;) Act, 
the AgriCLllturoJ Indeoteaneo;.5 (Frazier-Lemke) Bill, the SoiJ Conservation 
and Domestic Allotment Act, Ihs Farm Tenilncy (Bankhead-Jones) Act, and 
tf-t~ A<lricultund Acijustrnelll Act of 19J1:l. 

Am,1ng the cor,grcsSlnen vested wlth the responsilJility of approv
L-.g or rejecting these krm biJJs were the four United States Senators and 
[0..)[ memLers of tbe HOllse o! Representativ[O~ lrom North and South Dakota. 
Like their collebgues f~om ether parts of the rl<l tion, these individui'lls 
from the Northern (;r".o.t Pl."ir.s would make cruei<JJ deCisions affecting 
the immediate weJf·:·re oi til(' Americdn fdrmer and thEe future status of 
cgriculture ilS iln essentiAl ingredient in the CC0ne>my of the Unit0d Stat",". 

Certiljn 01 thEese conqre~sm"n h",cl already established themselve;;: 
.is well-known .,oliticd figures. Th"¥ illcluded Senators Lynr: J. Fruzier 
and G0r2ld r. Nye of North Dakoto ,md Peter Norj)cek of South Dakotd dnd 
Represcntati'ies James H. Sinelail rof Nonh Dakota. The remainjng gentle
men, Senator William J. Bulow of South Dakoti'. and Representatives 
Willibm Lemke ot North Dakota and Fred H. Hildebrandt and Theodore 
B. Werner of South D<Jkota, were serving their Ireshmor, t'Orms on Capitol 
Hill. I 

The congressmen from the Northern Great Pli:lins even under nor
m"j circumstances wDuh1 ha',;> been keenly intclested in t~Je specifics of 
farm legislation. Representif'f1 iln area of more th3TI one hundred and 
forty-five thousand square lni1Ees. nearly eighty-five percent of their 
cc.nstituents resided in rural communities. Z RE'cognizing the agrarian 
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character of their region, they were obviously sensitive to the problems 
of their fellow citizens engaged in wheat, com, oats, rye, and barley 
farming. North Dakota frequently had been the nation' 5 foremost wheat 
and rye producing state, while South Dakota for many years had ac
counted for enonnOllS quantities of oats and barley. Both states also 
yielded large amounts of c:orn on an annual basis. 3 

The farmers of North and South Dakota had, with virtually no ex
ceptions, been subjected to the most severe excesses of the Great De
pression. In 19Z9 farm income in North Dakota had been $211,900,000, 
while in South Dakota the corresponding figure was $243,800,000. By 
1932 the totals for North and South D<'lkota were $71,400,000 and 
$71,800,000, The statistics for wheat, rye, corn, oots, and barley re
flected how grave the situation had become. They were dS follows: 
Wheat $l.CJS/bushel (1929) - $0.39/bushel (1932); Rye $O.B6jbushel 
(1929) - $0. 28/bushel (1932);Corn $0.81/bushel (1929) - $0. 33/b'..Lshel 
(1932); Oats $O.43/bushel (1929) - $0.17/bushel (1932); Barley $0.55/ 
bushel (1929) - $0. 23/bushd (1932).4 

The first farm measure to be debated in Congress in 1933 was the 
Agricultural Adjustment Bill. a measure introduced bSRepresentative 
Hampton P. Fulmer of South Carolina in late March. The btl! not only 
provided that fanners would receive direct benefit or rentdl payments in 
return for voluntarlly reducing acreoge or crops, but also afforded credit 
relief by authorizing the refinancing of farm mortgages. The Agricultural 
Adjustment Bill promptly passed the House by a margin of 31S-98. Voting 
for the bill were the four congressmen from North and South Dakota. (; 

The Agricultural Adjustment Bill was endorsed by the Senate Com
mittee on Agriculture and Forestry, three of whose members were Frazier, 
Norbeck, and Bulow.? After several days of leisurely deb<lte, the meas
ure was approved 64~20 by the Sen<lte in late April with the four senators 
from North and South DaKota recorded in the affirmative. B 

Since there were many differences between the House and Senate 
versions of the bjll, do conference committee was designated by the two 
bodies. Feeling thdot the conference committee had weakened the impact 
of the bill, congressmen from the Northern Great Ploins <lttempted to re
store the provision known as the Norris-Simpson ("Cost of Production") 
Amendment. They were rebuffed. The conference report was thereupon 
adopted 53-28 in the Senate and by voice vote In the House, NorbeCK and 
Bulow voted for the conference report, while Nye dond Frazier were among 
the dissenters. 9 

In June 1935 Frol-ier dond Lemke introduced the Fann Mortgage 
Moratorium Bill in their respective chambers .10 This measure was 
similar to a law coauthored by the two North Dakotdns in 1934 and 
subsequently declared unconstitutional by the United States Supreme 
Court. 11 The revised Frazier-Lemke Bill, purposely dr~fted to overcome 
possible objections by the federal judicidry, provided for d three year 
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moratorium against lhe seizure of f<lrm property. Quickly approved by 
the House and Senate Committees on the Judiciary, the Frazier-Lemke 
Bill with a minimum of debate and Without the formality of roll calls was 
passed by the two Houses in late August. 12 Although President Roosevelt 
had been somewllat unenthusiastiC' about the bill, he consented to sign it 
into law.}:

In Januery 1936 Senator John H. Bank.head of Alabama introduced 
the So11 Conservation and Domestic Allotment Bill .14 This proposal was 
necessitated by the fact that two weeks earlier the Supreme Court had 
invalidated the Agricultural Adjustment Act. 15 The new bill sought to 
restrlct agricultural output by offering benefit payments to farmers who 
cooplOrated with the federal government in soil conservation activities. 
fearing that the abrupt elimination of the Agricultural Adjustment Act 
would have dire consequences [or the American fdrmer, congressional 
leaders urged th"t the Bankhead Bill br, considered without delay. The 
measur,;> passed the Senate on Februi'lrY IS by a 56-20 majority and com
manded the support of lr.e senators from North and South Dakota .16 Six 
days later it was approved in the House by a 267-9·; mergin. In the 
House the two South Dakotans voted in the affirmative, while their North 
Dak.ota colleagues, Lemke and Usher Burdick, were recorded in the op
position .17 Frazier, as ~ senior member of t!le Agriculture and Forestry 
Committee, was appointed to the Bouse-Senete conference committee 
having the task of finalizing the details of the bill. 

Perrlaps tlle most controversial piece of fann legislation in the 
twentieth cenlury was the Agrioultural Indebtedness Bill. Introduced by 
Frazier and Lemke on the opening day of the Seventy-fourth Congress, 
the bill provided that thE' Farm Credit Administration furnish farmers with 
sufficient cash to payoff thelr mortgages or repurchase the fanns which 
they had lost through foreclosure since 192B .IB Unlike the other major 
farm bills of the New Deal period, this measure was slaunchly opposed 
by tlle Roosevelt Administr<ltion and the Democratio House and Senate 
leaders. NotWithstanding the numerous charges that the bill was both 
uns~JL'.nd and inflationary, it received the approval of the House Agricul~ 

turl:? Committee dnd the Senate Agriculture and Forestry Committee. 19 
Since the President did not w"nt this bill to be the vehicle for emolional 
rhetOriC on the floor oi the House, hE' pressured the powerful Committee 
of Rules not to report it. ",vhile the bill rem<llned under the jurisdiction 
of the Rules Committee for an entire year, Lemke attempted to have the 
bill expedited by means of a discharge petition. Alarmed by the Ncrth 
Dakotan's success in having utilized the discharge petition in 1934, the 
House leaders had actually resorted to a rules change requiring the signa
tures of an absohlte majority of the membership as a precondition for 
scheduling bills for floor consideration. 20 Having accumul<lted the 
necessary 218 signaturE'S, Lemk.e on May 11,1936 persuaded the House 
to make the Agricultural Indebtedness BUI the pending order of business. 21 
Following two days of acrimoniOUS deb"te. however, tl'.e House voted 
235-142 to reject the bill.22 Although the Agriculturallndebtedness Bill 
was never offici"lly presented to the Senate, il was offered by Frazier 
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and exp,-,rt needs. The bill passed the House and Senate by majorities 
of 267-130 and 59_29. 29 Except for Lemke, all congressmen from North 
arid South Dakotil voted for the bill. Since there were significant dif
ferences between the House and Senate bills, a conference committee 
spent nearly two months engaging in intense negotiations. As had 
bee;] the case with the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment ilnd 
F~rrn Tenancy measures, Frazler was a conferee. After the conference 
committee reached a satisfactory compromise, its decision was ratified 
2f,3-1~S in the House and 56-31 in the Senate. 30 Within the ranks of 
congressmen from North and South Dakota, Nye was the soie dissenter 
on the question of approving the conference report. The Agricultural Ad~ 

justment Act of 1938 ...as the final New Deal farm bill and in many respects 
marked tho culmination of the efforts pursued by the President and Congress 
over an eventfd five year 9eriod. 

While the m'Jjur New Deal farm bills certcinly had specific short
comings, thele \~',lS ~l'U'I'ic~lt f:'/idcnce to suggest that their enactment 
contributed ;>o"iti'-",·l'.' t'J ti".'_' '~'Jer,--,ll '....eEdre of ilc;riculturc in the Ncrthern 
Groat P]ai;ls. b 19:;':: lamL i;\Come.in !<r;~t'I [j.~kota had been S71.4 milliun. 
whereas throughoullhi' 193J-]'138 ~8fi'A' i, aVClrc]?ed~9J.'J millioll. The 
1932 figure for South Dilkotil I1C"rJ hoc.~. ;;71, ,; :llil!.ion c]nd (;.Jriwj the er.
suing six years it m"il1t"inea an dverC:'je ,A ~:J8.;i milLion. Thus, :he 
years between J93'i a:ld 1958 "cc(>un,,-'ci ['x on c,'JeriYje annual incre,J~'" 

of nearly thirty-Ii,';,> p-2rcent in f~rm i:lcume [or the t'N() :;tcJtes. 

T~w noteworth\' incre"ce in t'J~(j1 [;oml inc'Jme 'N·.':'; 'jCCUITop;J:li-cd 
by dpprecid;Jle rise;; in lJ-:e iJrice;; 01 inGividlJc]j c~opc. c]nd c]IL impr,",s.~i'.·'" 

decrcase- in tho Je'i,~l d f3nn tenancy. Tl~", l.igJ1CS tnr pClrtiGIJldr com
modities wew as follows; V'''h'~ot $(1. 39/tu'ihcl OJ32) - 50.1l:'./lJushe~ 

(I933~1938); Corn S(I.3S,/~;uiOhel (E13~) - SO.iJ?/hushel (]'J33-1.938); Oilts 
SO.17/bushel (E)3~) - $O.3S,/bushel (l933-l938): BiJrley $Q.23./nusbel 
(1932) ~ SO.53,'bu shel (J933~193S). finc.Jly, betweer. 1935 a~.:l 1945 
farm tenc;ncy dwindled~}" :8.4" in North Dc:;kotil unci 21 ,6~" iro. S,'uth 
Dcl).;:otd. 

'Nhile the lil>use ,'nd c;em,te L'T:Cl)3ionilJly u~eJ ',ok,-' votes, 
there were d 5utfieient n~r.J~eT of key roil c"ll~ lr, df'tronnine the C'otL1<:j 
piltt",rns of c0I1gTe~SmL'l, from tile North"rn Gr",,,t Pl"in~ un .:!<;TrkuLtl!rcl! 
issues. I):cept fiX the Farm MOrtgage Moratorium I,ct, roll cillis were; 
held on Oiler, of the fjv,~ pri~,,;i~a1 [arm bills .~igned into law by Pre.sident 
RooseveJt. A tot;;] of thirty-four affirmative votes and only six negative 
votes were cast on theSe meusures by c.ongTf~ssmen from North and South 
Dakota, thereby reil"ctirJg an unnsually high degree of support for th,-' 
v?-rious bills. Interestingly, four 01 thf~se six negative votes invGlved 
congre:>smen who balloted on" way on passuge of the bill and a different 
way on [Idoption of the subse"u"nt cGnference report. 

FrLlzier and Lemke were the only congressmen from North and 
South Dakota who wielded genUine influence over the fate of furm le<;Ti:>
13tion bfltween 1933 and 1938. While Norbeck and Bulow were member:; 
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of tl",e Senate Agriculture and Forestry Committee, neither individual 
played pivotal roles in the passage of the various farm measures. The 
remaining Congressmen from the two states confined themselves to 
routinely voting for most farm bills and delivering periodic speeches on 
the agricultural problems plaguing their constituents. 

There were three basic reasons why congressmen from North and 
South Dakota exerted comparatively slight influence over farm legisla
tion. They WE're 1) Lack of seniority; 2) Membership in the minority 
political party; and 3) Preoccupation with other issues. 

Four of the eight congressmen taking their oaths of office in 
March 1933 were serving their first terms, while Sinclair of North Da
kOtil was defeated for renomination in 1934 and Norbeck died in 1936. 
By June 1936 only two of the eight incumbents, Fri'l~ier and Nye, had 
served longer than seven and one-half years. Thp. modest amounts of 
longevity accumulated by North and South Dakota congressmen defi
nitely mitigated the extent of their effectivenesS. 

Between 1933 and 1938 both the House and Senate were over
whelmingly Democratic in political complexion. Unlike their colleagues 
from other regions, a high percentage of North and South Dakota congress
men were Republicans. In the 1932,1934, and 1936 elections North 
Dakota did not send a single Democrat to Congress, while South Dakota 
had a Republican senator until December 1936 and a Republican in the 
House beginning in January 1937. While such veteran Republicans as 
Senators George W. Norris of Nebraska and Arthur Capper of Kansas 
werp. generally consulted by the Democratic leaders on farm questions, 
nearly all the significant decisions relating to agriculture were made by 
Democrats. Among these well-known Democrats, most of whom were 
from southern or southwestern states, were Senators Ellison D. Smith of 
South Carolina, Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma, and John H. Bankhead of 
Alabama and Representatives Marvin Jones of Texasj' Hampton P. Fulmer 
of South Carolina, and Wall Doxey of Mississippi. I 

Undoubtedly realizing that vacancies seldom occurred on the 
House and Senate Agriculture Committees. most North and South Dakota 
congressmen sought to become authoritative in other legislative areas. 
Bulow was Chairman of the Senate Committee on Civil Service from 1933 
to 1938. During the £lnal four years of his career Norbeck was the sole 
Republican serving on both the prestigious Committees on Appropriations 
and Banking E'lnd Currency. Nye not only presided over the Special Com
mittee to Invest1gate the Munitions Industry, but also was in the fore
front of the movement to enact stringent neutrality legislation. Repre
senting the western half of South Dakota, Werner and his successor, 
Francis H. Case, were active members of the House Committee on 
Indian Affairs. Hildebrandt, assigned to the Committee on Post Offices 
and Post Roads, became a speciOllist on postal questions. Lemke, hav
ing experienced the humiliation of defeat over the Agricultural Indebted
ness Bill, was to engage in Vigorous, but unsuccessful, campaIgns for 
the presidency and the United States Senate. 
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Between March 1933 and June 193B the Congress addressed it 
self to a number of landmark farm bills. The members of the North and 
South Dakota congressional delegations had the opportunity to evaluate 
the series of legislative proposals designed to reverse the tragic decline 
in American agriculture and upgrade the living standards of the nation's 
farmers. These politicians, serving the people of the Northern Great 
Plains, were participating in one of the most exciting and turbulent 
periods in the political and economic history of the United Slates. 
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